
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Regi on aI S ch olarship s for Pro sp e ctive S tu dents

The purpose of these scholarships is to provide and rn lntzrtn awareness of the value that Virginia
Intemational University places on ethnic diversity and rnulticulturalism within the community.These
scholarships will be awarded to prospecdve students from Asia, Afnca, North America, South
America, Austtalia, and Europe. The regional scholarship intends to highlight students' success both
inside and outside of the classroom. There are four types of scholarships avatlable for each region:
The Best of Slovakia,The face of Slovakia, Step Up, and \il/elcome. The scholarship amount williary
according to applicants' cumulative GPA. A11 the amounts are per academic year andwill be divided
into two instalments, one per semester (Spring and Fall).

E,l,igibiliryt

To be eligible to apply fot these scholarships, applicants rnust rneet ALL the following critena:

o Must be a fust-time applicant for any ofVIU's acadernic program.

o Must be bom in Slovaki^; or must have becorne a cittzen,or a permanent resident of Slovakia;

AND must be living in Slovakia for rhe past 5 years.

e Must be accepted as a full-time student to any of VIU on-ground undergraduate or graduate

progf2ms

o Must finfl the GPA requirement for one of the types of the regional scholarships.

Scholarship Type Amount GPA Requiremenr
(on a 4.0 scale)

The Best of Slovakia $4,000 up to frrlll 3.9
The Face of Slovakia $2,000 3.7
Step Up $1,000 3.6
Welcorne $s00 3.5

Requirements

Completed applications must include all of the following:

o $cholarship Application form (online form)

c $econdary or Higher Education ttanscript/Diploma or cettificate.

. Two letters of recomrnendation from faculty.

o personal statement of success of at least 500 words describing your background, future goals,

education, influential experiences, and career objecuves in the forrn of an essay (not a list of facts).

o pvidence of English Proficiency (one of the following options):

1 tf the applicant has a sponsor that can provide financial support to be used towards scholarship, VIU will match the amount
provided by the sponsor.
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OPTION 1:

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Submit one of the test scores below (NTorE: Test scores cannotthan 2 yearc xp

Scholarship Type TOEFL

OR

IELTS

OR

PTE
AcademicThe Best of Slovakra 10s ET /

620 pBT
7.5 74

The Face of Slovakia 100 tBT /
590 pBT

7.0

65

70

66

62

Step Up esiaT /
589 pBT

Welcorne 90 tBT /
577 pBT

6.0

oPTIoI{ 2: Submit an official degree and ttanscript(s) frorn an instirution where Engrish was apnm^ry language of instruction, and for which ,r"dn."rion is avarlable through the Intem aaonalHandbook of Universities, published and edited by IAu/uNESCo. Additiondlformadon may berequested from the apphcant's university Registrar'soffice to veri$ that the instruction was conductedin Enghsh.

oPTroN 3: Subrnit a vIU placement test score. By choosing,this optiol, applicants will be requiredto take the vIU placement Gst-once they arrTveon carnprrr. ih" ,.*" *iir a"t". u'e the type of thescholatship applicants ate eligible.to apply.Itis the scholarship cornmittee,s responsibihty to determinewhich scholarship that applicant i, .tigrUi. to apply.
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